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j TAILORING ES TABLIHMENt
j ALSOBROOIAND MILLER !

.7 i 'Tailor, (late of the City of Ealeigl.) (

iTllTAVlNG located ourselves in die Town f g'XJfbury, permanently,) we intend carrying on on?!
siness in s style not to be surpassed in the Sute

; of it? " Our establishment is in the room' on theeorLM

if

Ifllit
j.
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Si: J BALLAD,- - BY MAT. C- - FIELD, ESQ.

X: "
From the St.-- Louis " Reveille." 'i

,

' - - i "V -

. ? V She never told her Joye, "7nut 1ton'n.o&ltnnf. like a worrit i' the: bus..:

Feed on herdamask cheek :' she pined in.thurbt
And witn a green ana yeuow niqwucuiji

j at grief.'. :,"Wa aot Ihis love.ina
4 .11

FANNY, iV't
.

Nil--la. e k L. j. t: ; Fanny was seventeen. ft1'All f.ilt frloomine rose.
fjV nvinnafig; bewitchibg. ignine cfcr &e mfx:

tit 4 ' V; -!- ::ftaralllmcOTScioas!y 1
She scattered smiles, like ftincuing aaris.if jfwnti her,

ri--

777
Hv..m

. . . t i a. : i i
aU,.wA.lDe anie aweeit oeing loiput ner

r fl'K'l I h Love lives in all. thfojdirieWl
tH'V'---r- Jf S y lovea aireaay, oui sne ne er
J 111 I JLFf11' tfTtb:

ESS ra-i- - t-- .! A O VHC BUU OliUII.' - i"1 141-

W 5 .Si- - - - : ' ' 3 !l Li.p s tt; i 'i j strange ana wwm wj i ?!jf!jv-- f

If 1 Gazed 'disjantly oniTannyvand there caiMf j

' I f Into her heart a toad and noiy name, ;! r
"J 'Breathing pf joy.

ai ne was sua ttj,youfHr

of the American fence bocicty.--r I-a- m

happy to receive these addresses, and feel
particularly gratified to find tHat ourAme-rica- h

friends "should do justice to the pains
1 1 have taken to the general
peace of Europe; There is ho advantage'
in making war, even when a nation nas
attained the object for which it has fought,
because ultimately :the, losses : are always
greater than the gains. I ha6 ever pro;
ilefced that principle. 7 When I was in "A- -

merica, forty 3'ears agor I was oft en asked
to propose toasts atublic dinners, and J
almost invariably expressed the wish that
universal rancl I pernmnent peace Should
exist, among all nations. . I was then ex-

iled; from my country, and my anxious de-gi-ro

was that it should enjoy peace ; and
happiness. ;3?his;is what caused, meto
adopt that salutary precept. I could not
thentfbriSee that 1 should be called upon
one day. to exert-m-y influence and act my-

self in lavor of that greajcause. May the
Almighty accord me the maintenance of
peace ! War appears to me a maledic-

tion? and war in Europe, between civil-

ized nations, I regard as an absurdity.- -
jf the smaller States desired it, we should
prevent them; and as peace between the

L J- :- t : : 1-
- Ji' . i J:i -jreai jrowers Decomes uauy moi c tuuaoi-date-d,

I hope, if I live a few years longer,
hat a general war of Europe will have

become impossibIe., 7"

JOHNSON AND GRAY.
In 1747, Gray published his Ode on a

distant prospect of Eton College, in which
he thus addresses Father Thames :

" Say, Father Thames, for thou hast seen
77 Full many a sprightly race.

Disporting on thy mergent green. -

What idle progeny succeed '
To chase the rolling circle's speed,

Or urge the flying ball 1"

In 1749, Dr. Johnson published his Ras--

cJan which occurs this opostrophe to

1 j v ior ever gave neioKen to ihc uwu, ,

A' '.,ri H ' W-ninis'mn- .' in 1ik holhiees repaid.
i' P

,r r"i-"- : : , .4f I t't -- 'With truth.: J heart and

v ;m h; '., - j Time rolled, and Fanny grew
k V. i)T6 share the sadness of the dreaming

'.I''. V if SAnd joy in fiensad dreaming toe aiioyi
:if T l? - 1 Wji Mpftsure too :

" " 1 -
1.. tt t " ' r".

I .... .i ' a i

1 1 ;;jA throng of glittering rivals, none were' hJen
."IIJ'Andthat one burning heart still held a'fkizfi

ft;V-J-tAn- silent tongue.: h"" S'1'1"'"

pit'"'.-;'- 7 t r LikV the Toleanie fire ' T "W !! ff1!
fit1 fTha t em others fneat h a pyramid of sno'tifl

l&S ;o ih imprisoned torment "seemed to glotjul '

Rr fA :r ineroaiirtaesire. -

:li-'.- : 7. ;t-' . P !' :.
A-x- (Tithe, rolled and came a day

ri
: ;7 :i:,77l:l:jrlWh'Fannyfor the first tirnewept, aloneJ

14 7Tv4!l;-riIFo- r he ton whonvher weahh of lovewasiltlwri

ters ! Thouthat rollest thy floods through blood ot a huge wolf which had approach-eight- y

nations, to 'the invocations of the ed the cradle with felonious intent, and

is;!1 1 75 ?: y:! '.O. he was poor and proud.; I
fArjd could not,! would not mingle1 with uU crew

tf? t1' 4 7 'j'.lViiriftAnmiaa e1mJ "l

r.',. : 'r ."i' ".
! ranny had ever been

I Of tender moulding; and within her eyes
? i . m l j r j j .1 t": a'igni uasnra ana taupo, as tuc auiiurnak- -

. f Gorgeous at en.
7a71 ::7;n'7-1- f p. t

li ' '." i' NowWw unon hr cheek. f S
I F a ! -i-- --' - -:,

Mdk 1 A niosf'stranee coldness, and a stiraneer bloom.
'iW'&i That 'deepened! still, while'stnaller'spot. erldin

7-!- 11-- - It kerned to eek: f l r

Jil R - . : ; ; line ronea onq oneoy pe
I i 1 Fanny's rejected lovers dropped away.'
i i pi And she. was lonely, and na.longer gay j

'For he was gone

if
'And Finny, like-som- e silent floral think

f,t Jf ading;too early m its native spring,
f " i , n '1 t .1Dtm aown xo aiev. . i

: Stilt dreamingly ahe loved,:
fi4 lAnd tnuUeted, voiceless, to each pa5sing bird,
I f i : Asking what news was of the-wande-rer heard
M K "iTi Or where" he roved .

'
1

Hi rM te.-M r ' ' "'7
' k I"' ' v '1

-- ' ' : - . r But the vouh came no more;

aughter of thy native King. Tell me if
thou --waterest, through all thy course, a
single habitation lrom which thou dost
not hear the murmurs of complaint ?"

In 1781, Johnson, in his life of Gray,
'thus petulantly and unjustly criticises the

. , V'- 7. r.''i 1oeauuiui passage irom wnicn we nave
quoted: "His application to Father
Thames to tell him yJio drives, the hoop,

-- '? I il And, Fanny's history was eaHy told : j is useless and puerile. Father Thames an ichneumon and the invader of the cra-harJ- no

bettermeansof knowing than him- - le, a 4eadly serpent j ;k ; fUS HJ cm' . t . r r i - n lit i

f'i rapimy sne. tauea on time Touecmi
I 77.,171 And Fannv:died! f fl l 1

ytp'rfJi 'iCWhen first her cheek. was
I iASonie. wondered,y and some ptttied,

:

Gray bad then been ten years dead ; or,
as a staunch Etonian, he might have turn--

. From the .Cotumuianuagazines :

: Capt. Smitli aud --PocaUonlas. ('f :

. Everybody knows the story of these per-

sonage; everybody befieves it as-firml- y

trinntrh it! had appeared forjthe f hrst
time yesterday in a newspaper. ; But it is

a true stonafter all ? .1 he progress of,
historical science, or tatner Historical in
nnirv i rontinuallv depriving us of bead
tiful legends m which bur childhood de-litrht- rl.

which Txets and painters have uii- -

hlisriPdi with the. additional charmsI bf J

song and pictorial grace, and to which we
have clungthrough life ithlhompst un-doubt- ing

faith. - Who has not felt his blood
tingle and his heart beat high in reading
the tale of the Swiss patriot's unerring ar-

row and the cleft apple ? Who has not
believed, with all his soul, that Geisler
and William Tell were as historically re-

al as Washington and George the Third ?

Yet now we are assured 44 by the best au-

thority' that the spirit stirring narrative
is a mere! fiction; that the plumed hat
planted on high for the; reverence of the
indignant Switzers, the second arrow hid-

den beneath the coat "of the dauntless ar-

cher, the apple on the boy's head, are no
better than ligments-creatio- ns of some
lively fancy having no substantial rela-
tions of time and place of which authentic
record can be found. 7 77.

Less universal but held of equality firm
credence is the story of the faithful dog
on which Sir Walter? built his ballad of
Beth Gelcrt. In Welsh tradition, in Scot-
tish and in Irish, the fidelity of the noble
hound is immortalized,! with the" erring
wrath of the sfout baron. Gentle eyes
have wept as they hurried adown the
page and read how the faithful dog was
left to watch by the cradle of the sleeping
heir how the parents, on their return,
found the cradle empty and Beth Gebejrt
with bloody jaws how the father, m his
anguish and fury, believing that the dog
had slain and devoured the child, With
hasty hand smote him to death and how,

. . .1. 1 t t .1 iL :on looKing more cioseiy mio me case as
they should have done j at first, they dis-

covered that the child Was safe and sound.
hidden awav somewhef--e undera table or
a sofa, and that the ensanguined stain of

. childhood and manhood have believ- -
ed this egend ; But Col. Fitzgerald show--
ed me its original vears aero, in the libra- -
ry of the Royal Asiatic Society ; showed
me that it was an oriental story, current
m u,e. feature V u
fore Romans made their hrst visit to
fhe half:naked barbarians of the British
island the only difference being thai m
the oriental tale the faithful animal was

R i rememDepreauing in my younger aays,
vviicn ii uau lime 10 reau, a very ingenious
areument to nrove that there never was
such a man as Napoleon Bonaparte ; or 1

ence and in all the wonderful events that
mane up nisiory. is not, suiuciem to com-mandjbeli- ef.

The pamphlet was written
to meet the objections of infidels who Ca-

vil at! the divine narratives of the New
Testament, by showing that the same db--
jectiohs might be urged, with equal force,
againsi me irum oi events so recent as
those forming the career of the French

ter plausibility, against the verity of tfie
story in which Pocahontas figures to subh
advantage. In fact it would puzzle the

I . f J? 1
' a? I.L

J most ; ingenious utaiecucmn 10 prove mat

even a Captain Smith. iWe have only to
set out with the determination to believe
nothing except on ithe testimony of our
own jeyes and ears which is the method
2f thi08e who seCk to' ,mPeach l?e Nfw

than lo'ihiltnr. W nld
not even go so far as this; itwill be enough
to insist on the evidence of credible Wit- -
nesses whom we cross examine as theyjdo

ine courts oi justice, nooKS may joe
false we know that! they-ar-e

.
often false

.I j. i .it.printers can iiiaiie ineir; iv pes suy wuiu
they please why should we give more

do the story of Captain Gulliver? Brng
us ieuy uu.s lue I0f VTia'
cess in the engraving, I regret to say,
heIi loveliness i?a thing to dream of,; not
to ee bring us Captain Smith i hiiriself;
n . f v 11 . I i 1 ;jloriaiier an we naveiotny nis eviqencp ior
thetruin oi tne story wmcn tne engrav- -

mgiwas designed to illustrate. Admittingofpld
tn2 . tUat hooks and (man nsrints. aUpWA
tote contemporaneous records, speak of
i li s

? ti.ril.i LL' ?J.i'7ne(Deing in .ngianu, oi ner marriage to
iur. lioiie, oi ner presenraiion at vourr,
anr! of hr e fl?mltt!n5
wistillhWo a Srtlfs
WfJari ami for th nerbic internositio'n of

daughter. The captain professes to have
been alone in' tht adventure ; the j jtale

the service of the colony ? ' Men will f qo
such things sometimes. ' ;:7:7 7;j

like the Pilgrim s Progress of excellent
0ld John RuhvanJ ? Cin Smith; for ex--
ampKrhav be talena represer.ta.ibn,
or image, orlemlodi nieht; of European !ci--
vil!vatinn'ifnf.1n W 'ma jf .vr :iri t

i miwm ohuskih iwiiUMw'j rv1"!;frbiriM forth
it iuc j'- - ovij wi iuq luuiau luuiiaibu. riu--

cahontasmay jresthdliiyirtaes
of barbarism, coming .tb the aid --and ires--

edV upon 'Johnson and said: "My dear should rather say--to prove that the evi-Doct- or,

I consider my Father Thames dence! on which we: believe in his exist- -

t Tn i,. . i
rm

but Inon knew. ... ... S. I t - t T

ml A cold consumption struck her bosom though,
,t L.iUi iuis sau raie.

IT S P ?' Time's icythe Was still on witej,
! i I luYjrars after, when an old man bent and weptJ
: t'i i Anrl nihri awnirk! l!f nnt nrnrllw slept:m Ori Fanny's grave I' Fiuziu

S525&B9t j

your most, intimate friend.: - It is a sacred
deposit and be that betrays his trust is1 guil-

ty of ; the worst kind ofdesecration.vj The
reply of Charles II, whealmportuned by

a nobleman' to communicate something of
a private nature, deserves to be engraved
on the eart of every one. Can you, keep
ajsecre ; V asked that subtile tnonareh. vi

i Alost faithfully?' " returned the iob
man. f Soxan Jiwasthe laconwand
severe answer of Charles. 7

WA-- young man without money is- - ike a
stearaboat without fuel.7 He can t go
abead.1L Among the ladies he is lake i&
moon'in cloudy yeather. ' He can't shine.'

-
" " - '' : v c - Ti i" 7;7;

This government is to last,' I trust, for-

ever; We may at least hope it willc:idure
until the wave of population, cultivation,
and intelligence, shall have washed the
Rockv mountains and mingled with the
racmc.ienry Lluy. ;

7 FASHIONS FOR 1344! . 4 : i 'i
At the Old Tailoring Establishment J.

j HORACE II. BEARD7UL L
just received ot Mr. F. Mjuus.the tondon,HAS and Philadelphia Fashions, for the SpHngr lj

Summer of 1844, which far surparaes'any thing; of the!
kind heretofore published. He still carries ori the 4 '

TAILORING BU8INES8;
in all its various branches, at his old stand, whej he I is
ever ready to meet and accommodate his old aid new
customers with fashionable cutting and making of gar-
ments, not to be surpassed by any in the Southern coun-

try. Punctuality , despatch and faithful work as has been,
always shall be This aim and object. Thankful for past
encouragement, he hopes to merit its continuance. Jj

P. S. Keference he deems unnecessary, as nis expen- -
F , .i tr -- . :m . ti,

ence ana wotk iorxne iasi imnccn ycais nuieuyw. rj ,

Oct 5, 844 tf28 H. H, beard; .

iiiifiV LAND

TIIE subscriber being determined to remove to the
offers for sale his plantation lying

( on, fourth
creek, within 4 wo miles of Concord Church, two miles
of Liberty Hill, and eight miles Northwest of States-vill- e,

containing 380 ACUL, upon which there is
about 100 acre's in cultivation 40 of which is fresh a
good Orchard and a first rate meadow ; two j .j

jJWELLLNu liUUSES, (

one barn and other necessary outbuildings ; the best kind
of a spring ; a first rate new 7 7t -

. SAW MILL AND OIL MILL
now buildinsr : and will be finished before possession (will

be given a good neighborhood and healthy section ot
country. ! Persons fond of machinery and a pleasant, sit-

uation would do well to call and view the premises, jas I
will sell lower than any plantation can be bought in this
section of country with equal soil and improveie-Jtis.-i- -

Terms accommodating. blJLAs If. iiJlJLlil Ab

IAberty Hill, Iredell co., May 20, 1844 U5 j j

-- FURNITURE ! FURNITURE !

m HE subscriber respectful
JL ly informs his friends and rfTfi f

thejpublic that he still continues to carr on
the

'
'! i !' j

in Salisbury, on main street, a few doors south of J. &
W. Murphy's store, and just opposite the Rowpn. Hotel,

He has on hand a larce assortment of furniture, and
keeps in his employment the best of workmen, and jujses

the best materials the country affords. He has on hand
at all times an assortment of such work as wil sniit the
wants of the country, such as Bureaus, Sidebmrdm, $ec
retarie, Cup-board-s, Tables, Candle-stand- $, Wash- -
stands, Bedsteads, ' I!

Cane Bottom and Windsor. Chairs,
A neat assortment of Coffins will also be kep on hand,--

arranged from twenty inches to the largest size.
All of ;the above shall be made in the heat etyle.pnd

the charees shall he as low or lower than at 47 other
shop of the kind in this place, or in the State.

All kinds of country produce and lumber wit be taken
in exchange for work. DAVID WATSON.

Salisbury, Jan. 20, 144 zaft .71

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION flOUSS

HALL & HALL j Ij
inform the merchants of the inferior that:WOTJLD in connection with the general C2FKB!

csoiry S3Qexss-Lseicss8--
S9 added to that of For--;

warding j and having large and commodious Ware-- !
houses on the bank of the River, are prepared itojecerve;
and forward Goods upon such terms as will defy all com- -
petition, our charges and expenses being one-thi- rd less oa
the freight bills than any other house in the jItce. ;

'All Goods shipped to G. W. Davis of Wilmlngtoii, for
the interior, and not otherwise directed, will be found in
our possession. .. ; , 4

Fayetteville, May 24, 1844 tf&f 7

llHE iniOPRlETOliS ( !

OF THE

J.J. BRINE R & S. W. JAMES, i
Respectfully inform the Business Public, that 'they, are

i : j .1 i . .i.-.f-uuw prcfttireu iu ti.tuic si 111c auui lcsi ; nouoe, .

LETTER

I JOB PRINTING
i . ,

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION, AND IN TIIE
VKRY BK8T STVI.E.

Blanks 'and Cards, is perhaps superior to inv in th
State we flatter ourselves that we know as well
how to j use them as any Printer or Printers in the

Southern Country
;-?

i '.BLANKS
They kep constantly on hand a larce and handsome
supply pf BLANKS, of almost every variety .used by
Sherifls; Clerks and Constables, (printed On line paper,)

I
- SUCH AS 7 i I

Sberiflsf Deeds, Marriage Licences, r L

Common, do. , ' Subpcenas, c. & . Courts,
Trust, do. Ca.Sa. Bonds, , 7'

djiunstration jjonds, ,Bail, do,7 I , : ' --:h
Prosecution, do. - Letters Testamentary, - ,.
Ca. Sas, Notes of hand, T

Guardian Bonds, Executions foC.&.s. Courts,
Delivery, , do. . Warrants,
Constable, do. r-

-
1 Jurors' tickets. c&s. Courts.

BaESIDES OTHER VARIETIES, amonitWHICII,
r. AMJ&JL. QVaANTITXOF t

v . !v:
"--

. . . J 'Vf-. . r.
AIJ orders of Job Printing, or for Blankawith which

they may be favored, shall receive punctual attention ; &
no effort on their, part shall,' be spared ta megl the favor

j and patronage ot tne public

r. 0"tliijf BLANKS that they may not hare on hand.
vm be printed to order without delay. '

li! SULPHATE am tnnn.
Just received a superior article ol sulphate QuinineVat
for-eal- loitP'-'fir- l fj H.r Exxiss Drusrs Store -

Bepti RT faz:tt- -

Jut received a .splendid article, English Calomel iii
I lb. bottles; . sept-- i V4. C3:tf JH. Esam.'

s fltli'mav siirnilv -- cenerallv the
perils incident! to J the establishment of
white men among savages; and under
this supposition; Pocahontas may be con-

ceived to represent the interposition of
Providence. An ingenious .person, now,
might build up a , very pretty, theory vf
this kind ; bringing in all the details of
the narrative and making a plausible ap-

plication of them to the purposes of such
a myth as! is here suggested. A quarter
bflhe skill ahd! labor would suflice-th- at

were expenoea in tne ueveiupmcm. w x

ther Iille?s unlucky theory, or. in the atT
tpmnt1 to rnakeisomethine: intelligible out
of the wheels described by the prophet
Ezekiel7 i, L. - 1.---

7 ,

iButor bono! Suppose we prove .Cap-

tain Smith to be a Ferdinand Mendez Pint-

o? or a John Bunyan,4 to what extent are
we profitejd by the operation ? The story
as. it stands is a beautiful and touching
story ; one very worthy of belief; and for
the sake oif Pocahontas I would not have
irdisprovcd if I could. - I say for the sake
of Pocahontas,! not of Captain Smith, for
in truth I have no great opinion of that
renowned adventurer. Whatever noble
qualities he may have had," whatever no-

ble deed he mdy have done, I have no love
for him ; IVan never forgive his after con-
duct to the Princess who saved his life;
conduct which'all accounts agree in rep-
resenting as cruel and heartless, , and of
which there is too much reason to believe
that it was even worse. It is but too pro-
bable that- - she was betrayed by him in
more wavs than one.

For her! sake, then, let us believe the
story ; lejt it be sacred in our memories
and our faith, i Another and most beauti-bu- l

illustration1 added to the long and il
lustrious catalogue of those in which the
tenderness and1 truth and fortitude of wo-

man are recorded for the admiration and
the shame of man admiration for her no
ble qualities, shame for the cruel injustice
aiid wroogjj of which even those qualities
are too often made at once the instrument
and the victim.

Maximi of Bishop Middleton. Main
tain dignity without the appearance of
pride." .1 I ".

Persevere against discouragements.
Keep your temper.
Be punctual and methodical in business,

and never! procrastinate.
Preserve self-possessio-n, and do not be

talked out of conviction.
Never be in a hurry.
Rather set than follow example.
Rise early and be an econimist of time.

. Practice strict temperance.
Mahnej is something with every body,

and every thing with some.
Be guarded in discourse, attentive, and

slow to speak.
Never acquiesce in immoral or perni-

cious opinions.
Be not forward to assign reasons to those

who have no right to ask.
Think nothing in conduct unimportant

and indifferent.
In all your! transactions, remember the

final account

Biography. A gentleman of literary
celebrity was once asked, " If all books,
ancient and modern with two exceptions,
were to be destroyed, which he would
Wish to have saved from the general ru-

ins." He answered, " the Bible and Plu-
tarch's Lives." By which he meant to
convey t le idea that the Histories of the

.fLives of eminent men would convey les
sons of wisdom, stimulate -- to virtue and
deter vice. Pope also has said

' The proper study of mankind is Man."

Indeed a sketch of the lives of eminent
men may be compared to a chart, which
point out to ft youth all the dangers which
surround him show liim how he may a-vo- id

the shoals and quicksands which are
thickly scattered over the sea of life, and
buoys out thp channel which conducts to
honor, and virtue.

Infertprs.-f-K- s there, are none so weak
that we. may venture to injure them with
impunity, so there are noneo low that
they may not at some tjme be able to re-

pay an jobligation. Therefore what be
nevolence would dictate, prudence should
confirm. For he that is cautious of in-

sulting: the weakest, and not above oblig-
ing the lowest, will have attained such
habits of forbearance amTof complacency
as will secure him the good-wi- ll of all
that are beneath him, and teach him to
avoid the enmitv of all thatare above him.
For he that would not bruise even a worm,
will be still more cautious how he treads
upon a-- serpent. Colton.
.i77 -- v.jj -i

IT SPOILS A MAN TO MARRY HIM.

r 7 Believe, dear girls, thjs maxim true.
In precept and in practice too,

;j That it spoils a man to marry him ; s

, The creatures never ought to go
Beyond a honey moon or so ;

, If they survive that, they will show.,
u That it spoils a man to marry him.

. . .? ' ff :.j y V

f - Wlien first he kneels before your feet,
.v ; How soft his words! his looks how.sweet! .,

V Xr1 I tBut u spoils a man to "marry him ; v :
4 .J . When nce a late consent he'll .wring,

. ' And get your finger in the ring, "

j u .

Oh I then he's quite another thing ;

i It spoils a man to marry him. .
:ri

J. s --Have you a fanct you mnst drop it'; 57 ;7"?
A will U mayle! you most lop ir,- - 77v; --

; 1 : Before ybu'thinCof hair)'iig ; . t
s And even if yoa venture then, tv -

A Select this very, worst of-me- n -

" If"not, nine chances out of ten v
Twill spoil the wretch hlroS

!,-

n

:
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quite as well qualified to give a rational
answer to a plain question as your Fa
ther Niles."

Agricultural Anecdote. Furius Cresi--
nus. as mentioned by Pliny the Roman
historian, was originially a slave. Having
k ) a r . u:i

thT Mantion Hotel. formerly occupied as the Po?fice. sVe have employed the best ofNorthem2"
meni '.No emensp nr nin. ri)i v- .- j .
Uus a Fashionable Establishment in all iepeeti: c7mens' therefore, may rely on having their clotW Sop in the most fashionable and durable manner Vhave been engaged regularly in cutting for the law fir!

years and part of the time in some of the mostcfUj?
ted establishments in the Southern Statesri W .un
hesitate to, guarantee every thing to fit we cut and mav.

i xwfuwi, x tins ujiu'iifrto JOrK '

received monthly. In conclusion, should we be iwJ
aged, no one will be be under the disagreeable memo,
to send away to procure first-ra- te made clothine. : ,

v ' return tnanKs lor . tne; liberal patronage he
fore bestowed, on us, and hope by- - fashionable oit
and stnci-attentio- n to business to merit a continnancttf
the samel

. tReference. y n. a.) xuiixL..n:Th' TiJ Thomas M. Oliver; Raleicb. NrC.
Sept. 14;1844-4ly2-6 !:: i f: f.V'!
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NEW f llel I

1 .8HWi f
and Splendid Assortment of Confectionaricj tj

GROCERIES. I
SUCH as fine English Cheese, Soda Biscuit and Wj.

, almonds, . English walnuts, raitia
prunes, lemons, fine Spanish cigars, candies of all aor

and df the best quality ; very fine China toys French
dial assorted, such as tnis peed, rose do.relnnamoo
gold do., perfect love do., peppermint do.; and lern
other; kinds ; also. Fish, such as sardines,, salman, inj
herring, superfine Olive Oil and tip top shoe 'Blackinil
I have also the finest of 777 '7

v H ' WINES AND LIQUORS,
such as French brandri Holland gin, Jamaica rotn ; M
deirai, Port, TenerifrelClaretChampaigne, Muscat Mi
aga and domestic wines. ' Also, some splendid i 1 ;xj - cxr. .. i a it .. it1 1

A urier, ocwc uxie unci juuuny
Newark cider, lime imce, lemon syrup.'&c. : Ikntt.
so, a good supply of superior mustaVd, seidlitx powdtt

essence of peppermint and cinnamon, Scotch and Mcw
boy snuff, and a large

.

assortment of fancy snuff boxa
t a s i 7. tnsn dooks ana lines, naaie sinngs, Bperm ana lanowtjj.

dies and above all, a splendid lot of - '
-

j ' ' IS3JtC2?CEDXr . HU-dS- iaj :
'

:

and a great variety of other articles in my line of busing

too tedious to mention ; and which I will seQ as low
they can be sold for cash; or on credit to punctual deilm.
All the above finej articles will he found at the Salithtrf
Confectionary aud Bakery, opposite J. & W. Murpkri
store, or at the Salisbury Grocery and Confectioners.

V F. R. EQUECIIEJ
Salisbury, June 8, 18-1- 4 ' tf6&2fr ,

i NOTICE.
f

LAND AND MILLS in- - f
ptii I

3xT CUDIEQ. SJCl.Es
HE subscriber now offers for sale his plantation k

inr ori the waters of Fourth creek, one mile aoii

of TWrd creek church, and 15 miles west 6f SoIuJjkJ,

Containing upwards of , : . y 7 i7
1 FOUR HUNDRED A CRES, Ht

tJpoti whicV there -- is a - splendid ' selHf
MILLS, consisting of GRIST MILLS,:

SAWMILL and WOOL CARD-- U

j7 . JNG MACHINE. )
all if! operation ; with a stream eu6Scienrat any aeasa

of the fear. The. same is.situated in the; heart of aji
and tlourishing neighborhood, and doubtless is not icltri-o-r

to ahy etand in the county. The plan tatioireaB bet

larged or diminished to suit purchasers. Persons .wi

ing o purchase suchroperty would do wf 11 to call wi
and examine the same, as I am desirous of reruovine 1J
uniting my family in Davie county! A bargain will k

given.. s CHARLES GRIFFITEl
Rowan county,"July 6, 1844 , 775. " IB 4

A: STRATEDM
FROM the subscribe r'on the 2d insas

one a sorrel" arid the'odm

a roan, both bought from a drover, 1

when last heard from,they wet .ia
road to Wilkesboro'. A liberal reward wiU : be paii
any one taking the said mares up, so that . I get theiii

; .tvui. taw vv; r uAiu.
Concord, Sept 10, 1844': tf20l

TAKEN up and committed to the hi i
county, I1. C.on 4he ,20th MT

last, a negro girl who says her name is MAIT;

and that she belongs to Thomas Cue, near C

denj S. C. --Said girl is some 18 or 20 years old, 4 fca

10 inches high, black and stout. She says she waip;
chased by M. Madlock, a trader, frbni. Mr. Skims."

Perquimons county, N. C, and sold to Mr. vue. ; im
owner is requested to come forward, prove property pJ
charges and take her away "i B B. ROBERTS. '

Lexington, June 8th, 1644;tf :;--
.

. i.Jail

H SANDS'' CEXriXESARSAPARILlA,:! 7
1 Aj ND Pamphlets maj be had at all limes of Henif
xjL soa &. Wheeler, our Agents for Salisbury, Hf
retail prices in New York. A. B. &. D. S ANPS ,

October 12, 1844. 7 7.

THE above business is carried on' in all in
. by .

;;- - . jr" i

1 B. F. FRALEY, .

in as fashionable and durable stvle as it can be do

--die Soutliem States, and warranted to firwell.
keeps on hand ready made. - .. 7 f7

COATS, TESTS AND PTifor sale very low for cash, and a full supply r
trimmings, which will be made to order cheap,

cut on short notice.;
N. B. Persons wishingleam the art ofeoML

niAnTo v k a. l4 tmm- ! . irnt tfit 90W .

tinv.; -- P . i
. wit

1 New Fashions for the Fall and Winter I

1844-5-.
DICKSON respectfully informs W

THOMAS he still carries on. v ,

LORING BUSINESS in all, its various brarf
dcors above J. &,W. Murphys store, where bv
toj execute all orders of his customers in a rtyw,

ndr not inferior to any work done in this 'P tV,
try. . He is also in the regular Receipt of tw

YOER-FASH10N-
S, and prepared to accomm

tastes of the Fashionable a t all times. i --
Oct 12, 1844 11-1-

K ? ; 5i TO THE P UBLIC. - ,i

Tim stihcriber takethis method 0

. , , ming the puhlitt that he fstiH conjSG,
carryn the husincss of STONE CUl1
a usual at his graiilte Quarvj- se ven m

ofSalishury", near"the oldChafleston rf&$
heis able to stipplyal. oVderf Stf
the best grit'and on the shortest notice; L,
fur saleVat the lowest prices, indotf s'urtoD.b

sills, door steps, Tough . building rock r

stones, gold'UgtSalisbury, NoV: 2, 1844-ly2- 7

;N. RT Onlersfor any of the above vnjj
articles,-- directed Jo .me --at 4 Salisbtiryi

'pqnrttially attendee, tcu - :f sJ0
1?xnn sr.ioiriiTo TonACf . .

. 71MXVERSOX H

Salishuryj Sept 2hl8U s.jjf
.Superior Court Witness Tickejs for 1

1 ;;e's.hjiy4ie Jiiiest jiJeiif :jit,
I onward moral arid

with
our physical!! progfess.

It. ome invention will be jumpedlat by which
fliels may be even kinned: to i)tieir own

iseltTsatUfaciion. We knovvjit Is iheithesn
orv 01 som oniiosonners. mat a readythe

1. Emperor. The same course of
lot of ground from which he obtain- - tjlt:J m:ht hp ftmriloved. with even

ifiequcnt: endurance ofexcoriatl
list L't.-ri- : -- t u J .ill

ed, through his unwearied industry, much
finer crops than many of his neighbors,
Who had much larerer" farms. This exni- -

. '

ted general envv, which his enemies car-

ried tp such a length, as to accuse him of
employing magic charms to render his
grounds fertile" and impoverish theirs.
The edile caused him to be summoned to
appear and answer the charge before the
people of Rome. Cresmus obeyed the
mandate, accompanied by his daughter, a
lresh and healthy coloured girl, charms
which appeared to greater advantage
from th s mnlinitv of W drss TIia n.
,.La u. ,..:u u: .u- -i jwusru aisu uruuut v 1111 nun luuis aim

' 7 'implements of his profession. His mat--
tocKs were remarkably heavy ; his plow belief to the story ot Captain Smith,! be-w- as

of an enormous size, and his cattle cause we find it in sundry books, than we

on makes!
t ' r M

j line maiier a mere Dagaieiie roii sunerer.
ff I With ' tirriH however, ve have no uoubt;

m : titc ouurauoii win. a pofsivtve easurej
..we grounu our nope in inis,in e conal
I fionbrqCbJinellthe Martyr! 1

suUer- -
m fed aJ martyrdom to which' tne diron of

jut 1 cave -- liiuv unvc ucrn ji! iicu v
II 5 p uses. . .siimcru, luun ui ipuu 1140,. uisLriv r

iblogy count suffering by buffering artd
rvvuuu yjpry ,a;oiiy is cpunieu, wnar, arc
they-al- l to the multipliedihorroiti Wndurm

-- r lbythe lartyr, of the" Writ bOffo Tifl
kl; Andi vetwith .what t: heroic : ntftisanv-l- l
I ifaided by the fattest andhte bfatl nTTtliet

llwajf of meatahd drink has tJaniel sij
Wft.rfih ;liis th'rfViPnia-.l.t.Wh- .1 IUil,flll; Vs- - w w a)v v aL a - wiatuu iuuh
put? puis s upon, past agony t- - no v ,ne.t roi

i:jlick4 ami jokes onby-ejio- ir Jml jHovf
1 1 the Iterieat Eel enjoys; his thrt e Inonths
fllskihhing ;7 losihsr cuticle De vrnfoUM
1 Oncej a! martyr took some timdriliihg
t but fne improvements of the age will; soon
hit ltti iiiai ivrs, a .i"-- y iua iumjcks ' at

plus?)rOspe
Il4ta'' navefan'rwM'and "JVam'lsti

other- -
J

-- wise, ye may really be in igfeof irice df
v. tue moral elevation orbur nextfdoqitneigh- -
fi --.tJphn styles: may be a ittfavthrrJkna

dy ever know it In addititM tni th
7tMartvr Jitst for Ireland r1 tk

hav tlie;iIartyr Button, a bit U lubstaii- -

iial brass, worked with "rent l Ebld.
Munch

Rcbjrious WomenThey are llhe W6--
Jgi men Ayh61bless,dignify?ahd ttaly adom

were all sound and fat. Behold r said
the. truly . dignified farmer, behold my
whole magical equipage 1 behold the
charms which I have recourse to ! There

l ; L t J--
7arc uiuers, inueeu, wuicn i,am not capa--

Die ot producing before you : I mean the
sweat of my brow, and the incessant toil
both if day Tbis native clo--
quence decided the matter ; he was hon- -
orably acquitted by the unanimous voice

7 7-- : : j
oi a numerous ana appiauaing assembly.

.7 ;

.knbwJtbyherkshJooksS
girl

ant spirits. Day in and day out she nas
something to do. '-

- and she , takes hold of
work as if she did not fear to soil her
hands or dirty her apron.' 'Such girls we

7 f:fA fcocieiy. the paixter, jndeeqijocs not

4ove and ;respectf wherever wei find them 0,1 1118 veracity atone , was iie a jitmu
.in aalace or ;a hel: --AlWlea- of unquestionable veracity ? 1 do noy

- that he was not, can that he- saysant and ahyays kind, they never turn up was? z Who can 'give assurance that ia
their noses before, your face,- - or slander th(s particuhar matter ;he did not draw u p-b?i- ?d

back 'Theyhaya niore on his lmagiriation.ftolmaify in

t.

M I 7 "jeweller neither brought)in?o yogqe,
tr .ly.tlV",mhmgv.4heir diamonds, nor undone

.lnr. oes notcpenduttn hffiiiag
i i" - caR r collar n e poet

ff 4; does not celebrate ist: does
not aemcaie? to- - tnem ;buRthey! possess

ftV
:..-

flm affection
'T

of their
.

lmsbamM
1 .T the, "at--

'
1 fikchmeut of their children ; : tH

j,t j.1" vBv UIU fjuuu,'tvuu, uuuvc 'piijtney
i7 possess His favor,.- - whom to know is life

i cternn.1 C Si t jI.
I f-- -!77 f

.

J ;v li ihr.t:-- 'Walter ScdttLsays "that if qienl could
read each other's thoughts and leenngs,

f ihafo V ho sit fo fric h d Iy at th e idtnner to
f jtu'WeJ together, vwould rise up n ;hpjrcirrand

nv arpm.cacn oiuer in terror 1

goocrsense and better employment; What
are flirts, and bustie-bound'gir-

ls in com--
pariUnwiththeseTGoo&rn
fto i00k at; and that is rather unprofitable
businessrunlessfyqu have notlung else to
do. v Give; us the .industrious ; and : happy

. 'r .1 '.. 1kui, uuu wre care not wno worsuins iasn -
'

ionable and --'idle' s4mpleton&PbrtW
Trihune.

.;Letithbt be forgotten,' that from "the
earliest age the feelings as wellas thein- -
teUectual faculties may be. cultivated.'

cue, of. civilization in the .contest ; or she
may stand for the. intelligence of the red
people, "opposing Itself to theirTerocity.

' i i ? I
.

i
.-- 7 i t i
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